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Ashland Tidings MARCH 27 IS SET
FOR RETRIAL OF

ARTHUR BURCH
E s ta b l is h e d  1876  

'ih l is b e d  E v e ry  E v e n in g  E x c e p t 
S u d d a y

THE ASHLAND PRINTING CO.

OFFICIAL CITY AND COUNTY 
PAPER

TELEPHONE 39

Jackson County Sunday 
School Institute Convenes 

In Ashland January

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

Entered at the Ashland. Oregon 
Postoffice as Second-class Mail Mat
ter.

R ummer Playground' 
of/ merica

Ashland, Tuesday, January 24, at 
Presbyterian church.

Medford, Wednesday, January 25, 
at Presbyterian church.

Phoenix, Thursday, January 26. 
Central Point, Friday, January 27,

at brick church.
Meetings at 10 a. m., 1:30 p. m., 

and 7 p. m. Inspiring songs, Mas-

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 17.— Upon 
stipulation of the attorneys in the 
case, the court set March 27 as the 

j date for the retrial of A rthur Burch, 
here today. Burch is charged with 
the m urder of J . Belton Kennedy. 
The jury  in the first case were un
able to reach a verdict and were dis-

10 :55 Special days in the Sunday 
School— Rev. N. W. Phelps

11:15 A teachers’ meeting or work- T "  lu rw cn  a veraicl 
ers’ conference, why? _ : charged late yesterday.
Miss Georgia Parker. I

i PUBLIC LIBRARY RECEIVESQuestions and discussion 
12:00 Noon intermission.

Afternoon Session

NEW ROOKS FOR CHILDREN

Seeley, Famous In This Specialty, 
Called to Medford

F. H. Seeley, of Chicago and Phil 
adelphia, the noted truss expert, will 
personally be a t Holland hotel, and 
will remain in Medford Saturday 
only, January 21. Mr. Seeley says: 
“The Spermatic Shield will not only 
retain any case of rupture perfectly, 
hut contracts the opening in ten 
days in the average case. Being a 
vast advancement over all former 
methods —  exemplifying instantan-

WASHINGTON A  
.BRITISH CGLUf

. _ TIGHT. COOL DAYS
IA  RESTFUL SLEEP EVERY NIGHT.

Our First Line of Defense
The Hilight (Wyo.) Homsteader 

is published 42 miles from any town 
or other newspaper. F rontier news
papers such as this render a service 
to the state which is not fully appre
ciated.

Editors in these far scattered 
towns make a nation such as the 
United States possible.

Our people from Maine to W ash
ington and from Florida to Cali
fornia are held together under one 
flag largely by the power of the 
country press in making neighbors, 
from the standpoint of information 
and news, of 'the  most distant sec
tions of the land.

In what other m anner could 105^- 
000,000 people, scattered over ap 
proximately 3,000.000 square miles, 
be held so closely together as 
through the information constantly 
disseminated by our twenty-odd 
thousand country newspapers.

The editor of the “Homesteader” 
is typical of the rural publisher who 
is rendering an invaluable service to 
this country.

Com m ercializing H ighways 
We have all been good-roads 

boosters from Maine to California, 
and hundreds of millions of the tax
payers’ money have been spent to 
build what would have been consid
ered perfect roads five years ago.

Today our hard-surfaced roads are 
being torn up by truck traffic just 
about as rapidly as our macadam 
roads were torn up by automobile 
traffic from seven to ten years ago.

It is a question of how far the 
state  is going to go in providing per
manent highways to be destroyed by 
overloaded commercial vehicles long 
before the bond Issues, which built 
the roads, have been paid off.

Carnegie Heroes
JOHN REED HELFRICK 

250 Fitch street, Westville, New 
Haven, Conn 

Bronze medal— Helfrick, aged 41, 
lineman, attem pted to save Mariano 
Zandri, aged 24, lineman, from being 
fa ’ally burned, New Haven, Conn., 
March 2, 1919. Zandro was work
ing on a metal-tipped ladder 28 feet 
above the ground when the ladder, 
which leaned against cables carrying 
electric current, touched an adjacent 
iron pole, causing an arc of great 
Intensity. He was held to the lad
der and cables by a safety belt and 
was almost enveloped in smoke and 
flames. Helfrick ascended the lad
der to Zandri, whose clothing was 
burning; and, while cables were 
burning and arcs were flashing, he 
unfastened Zandri’s belt. Helfrick 
descended a short distance on the 
ladder, with Zandri holding to him, 
and Zandri then grasped a pole 
standing near by and slid 
ground. Helfrick was
burned. Zandri died the following 
day from his burns.

MORE MEN THAN WOMEN
HAVE APPENDICITIS

Medical reports show men are 
more subject to appendicitis, al
though many sudden cases occur 
among women. It can be guarded 
against by preventing intestinal In
fection. The Intestinal antlseiptic, 
Adler-I-ka, acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, removing all foul, de
caying m atter which mignt cause in
fection. It brings out m atter you 
never thought was in your system 
and which may have been poisoning 
you for months. Adler-i-ka is EX
CELLENT for gas on the stomach. 
T. K. Bolton, Druggist. 5

CARLOAD SHIPMENT OP

Fencing
from Eastern m ills just in. Con- 
slderable drop in prices on sam e.

GOOD CEDAR POSTS 
New prices on implements and re
pairs. . New a_»d used sewing 
machines for sale or to ren t.........

Peil's Corner

This is the Time of Year for 
Cooked Breakfast Foods —

Rolled Oats, per sack ..........................................................................
Bulk Oats, per 4 lb s ........................................................................
Bulk Oats, No. 2. 6 lbs.........................................’ ’ ............... * ; /
Farina, per sack .......................‘......................................................
Wheat Hearts, per sack .....................................

W. L. Van Nuys, of Portland
terful addresses. Practical confer
ences. A live program put on by a 
live bunch of hustlers. Full of pep 
and inspiration from start to finish. 
Conducted by Jackson County Sun
day School association.

Leading Speakers 
Miss Georgia Parker, state Sunday 

school secretary; Rev. W. L. Van 
Nuys, state field worker; Rev. fh a r- 
les C. Hulet, Sunday school mission
ary; Mrs. Clara G. Essen, state Bible 
school superintendent; assisted by 
state and county Sunday School as
sociation officers, local pastors and 
Sunday school workers.

Morning Session
General theme: W orkers’ confer 

ence.
10:00 Devotional— Local Pastor. 
10:20 A view of the field— Rev

Chas. C. Hulet.
10:40 Sunday School visitation —

County Secretary.
10:50 Song.

POPULAR CORN FLAKES
AR E DOWN IN PRICE

The Postum Cereal company, inc., 
has announced a lower price on Post 
Toasties. During the war when 
prices for food stuffs in general 
were rapidly rising, Post Toasties 
were the last corn flakes to go up in 
price. All through the trying period 
of readjustm ent last year they held 
the m arket steady, and now they are 
the first to come down. No doubt 
the thrifty housewife will be found 
immediately responsive to this low
ered price.

Think This Over
If some of the money spent for 

cigarettes to fasten the  expensive 
habit on doughboys who hadn’t been 
smokers of coffin-nails before the 
war, had been saved to be used for 
the actual benefit of the boys after 
the war, both the boys and the rest 
of us would be far better off today. 
— Farm Life. ’

The F inest Tribute 
Died— Mrs. Blank— Yesterday, at 

her home, among her children, with 
her husband a t her side. This is the 
third time her name has been in the 
papers. The other two times were
at her birth and at her marriage.__
Farm Life.

Quite a number of books for chil-| meiuous —  exempnrying ins:anian- 
1:30 With God and His Word—  dren have been received during th e !eous effects immediately appreciable

Rev. E. P. Lawrence. ¡past few weeks a t the Ashland public1 and withstanding any strain or posi-
i wtiQt i , , i tion no m atter the size or location.1.50 W hat the Sunday school sup-jlib rary  and are now on the shelves. Large or diffIcult cases, or incission- 

erintendent has a rieh t to The following titles comprise \the i al ruptures (following operations)

...................... ....................... : • • •  25c

....................................................  ‘25c

............... . . .................................. .. «Oc

...............................................  <M)c
Steel cut Oats, per sack .....................................................* 7Oc
Pancake Flour, per sack ....................... ‘..............................................
Pancake Flour, per pkgs........... ..............-.................................
Liberty Bell Cane and Maple syrup, per gallon.........................$ 1 .3 0
Golden Marshmallow Syrup, per ga l.........................................  $ 1 .0 0
Fancy Dried Apples, 2 lbs...........  25c
French prunes, 3 lb3........................... .............................................
Bulk Macaroni, 4 lbs.....................................

25c
25(.

erlntendent has a right to 
expect of his teachers — 
By a Sunday school super
intendent.

2:00 W hat the Sunday school 
teacher has a right to ex
pect of his superintendent 
By a Sunday school teacher

2:10 Paper— Lessons from the life 
of Elijah.

2:15 Normal lesson— the Jewish*!
kingdom— County President R iver.”

new list:
A ltshaler— “Sun of Saratoga.” 
Ames— “Mystery of Ram’s Island’ 
Ashmun— “ Isobel Carleton’s Year. 
Brown— “ Brothers and Sisters.” 
Brown— “Friends and Cousins.” 
Brown— “When Max Came.” 
Burgess— “ Bov Scouts on Lost 

¡T ra il.”
Burgess“— Boy Scouts on Swift

2:30 The worth of the Sunday 
school— Rev. C. C. Hulet.

2:50 Departmental conferences—
Children’s division —  Miss 

Georgia Parker, leader —
"Characteristics of Child
hood.” j

Young people’s division — j 
Rev. W. L. Van Nuys, lead- i 
er— “Adolescent Pscychol- 
ogy.”

Adult division— Mrs. Claraii —  u.»»
G. Essen, leader— “Know I Wo If Patrol.”
ing your Class.” i O tis — “ Boy  -----

3:30 Principles of teaching— Rev J  Woods 
W. L. Van Nuys.

Song.
4:00 Next Sunday’s lesson taught 

to prim ary children— Miss 
Parker.

4:30 Adjournment. • I
E vening Session

7:00 Devotional song service —
Rev. D. E. Millard.

7:30 Adult Bible class w ork—Geo.
M. Mordoff, leader.

Song.
8:00 Address— the Price of Prepa

ration— Mrs. Clara. G. Es
sen.

8:30 Address— W orkers Together 
— Miss Georgia P arker.

9:00 Good night.

AU Changed
The old song, “ L et a. L ittle  Sun

shine In, seems to have been

specially solicited. This instrum ent 
received the only award in England 
and in Spain, producing results 
without surgery, injections, medical 
treatm ents or prescriptions. Mr. 
Seeley has documents from the Unit
ed States government, W ashington, 
D. C., for inspection. He will be 
glad to demonstrate without charge 
or fit them if desired. Business de
mands prevent stopping at any other 
place in this section.

p. S.— Every statem ent in th is no
tice has been verified before the 
federal and sta te  courts.— F. H. 
Seeley.
Home office, 117 No. Dearborn St., 

Chicago

Clean bleached raisins, per lb......................................... ..............’ 20c

REST OF FRESH AND CANNED MEATS AT RIGHT PRICES

PLAZA MARKET
H. A. STEARNS 61 NORTH MAIN STREET

Burton— "Trail Makers.”
Carey— “ Boy Scouts at Sea.” 
Daulton— “From Sioux to Susan.” 
Dix— “Friends in the End.”
Dyer— “ Ben the Battle Horse.” 
E aton— “ Boy Scouts in Glacier 

P a rk .”
Eaton— “ Boy Scouts of Berkshire” 
Ernest— “ Blind Trails.”
Gilchrist— “Camerons of High- 

boro .”
H eyliger— “Don Strong of the

Scouts in the Maine r

Peary— “Children of the Artie.” 
Peary— “Snow Baby.”
Pier— “Hilltop Troop.”
Quirk— “ Boy Scouts of Lakeville” 
Rankin— “Dandelion Cottage.” 
Rolt-W heeler— “ Boy with the U. 

S, Trappers.”
Rolt-Wheeler— “ Boy with the U. 

S. Inventors.”
Rolt-Wheeler— “ Boy with the U. 

S. Secret Service.”
Rolt-Wheeler— Book of Cowboys. 
Sabin— Boys’ iBook of Frontier 

Fighters.
S ab in — Boys’ Book of Indian

W arriors.
Schultz— "Lone Bull’s M istake.” 
Scoville— “Boy Scouts in the Wil

derness.”
Zwilgmyer— "Johnny Blossom.”

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

X
a FOUR-SITE SALES S3

<5
AGENCY X

¡25p (Grants Pass, M*edford, Ash- aXX& land, Klamath Falls.)
SÍ Beaver Block, Ashland o

— Brokers in— a
0 Business Opportunities, 

Business Leases,
3
53XX Business Partnership.

a
35—

All transactions strictly z
confidential. «

p No charge for listings aa RESULTS PRODUCED X

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

;iuauaii2 
fe iO fe "

True Independence
“ T know of no greater independence than this 
tiling of having a little lump sum of money 

put away, he it ever so small—a sum that is 

kept in reserve and only in extreme circum
stances drawn upon.”

An account in our savings department is a 
first move toward attaining this “ greater in
dependence,”

The Citizens Bank
Ashland, Oregon

Chicken Dinner—
__. . , ------ ------j Mrs. F rank  Snyder entertained

anged to Sneak a L ittle  M oon-¡M r. and Mrs. E. E. Gall with a chick- 
shine In .” W hich loarl« „u ' „ -;en dinner Sunday.shine In .” Which leads to the ob
servation that keepers of “ little 
moonshine inns” are going to have 
more and more trouble. When the 
liquor traffic w as “ legal” it was the 
most unlawful th ing  in the whole 
country. Ju9t as the liquor men 
brought about prohibition, the boot
legger is going,- to bring about its en
forcement. All evil is auto-destruct
ive, if given plenty of time.— Farm 
Life. >

5» es

C. B. L A M K I N

BARGAINS IN REAL 
ESTATE

City ;and Ranch Properties 
H ouses to  R ent

CITIZEN’S BANK BUILDING

Nitrate of Soda
Must be used this month on your orchards to get 
the full benefit. So Professors Cate and Reimer say.

PLENTY ON HAND 
------Also------

Agricultural Sulphur
Ashland Fruit AssociationI

wnrannmiBniiBnniniiinniiniiiniiinniHilWRiiiiiJi:to the I 
slightly

10 Days Sale at Cost
1 twii-in-oue machine, new ............$65.00
1 Bungalow White Rotary, new 
1 Bungalow White Rotary, used 
1 six-drawer White Rotary, used’ 7  
1 six-drawer New Hom© Rotary . . .
1 Long Shuttle Singer, u s e d ___ . . , . 7 7 7 ...................................... ¡525 on
1 Long Shuttle Singer, u s e d .......... . ’ ’ 7  7  7 . 7  7 . $20^00
1 Wheeler and Wilson Cabinet, used ....................$20.00

.............. ................... .................... $15.00
1 "66”  Singer Portable E lectric”  i 7 . " i j^ O O
1 Singer Rotary, new but s o i le d ------- .... .. .....................$60.00
The above are cash prices. We can arrange terms to suit you. 

Your credit is good.”  Come in  and get them. All drop heads.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
10 South F ir St. MEDFORD, OREGON Phone 215-R

$40.00 
------.$35.00

$35.00

S tu d ebal 
Has Drop]

INTO

A n o th e r
StudebaK e

1er
Jed

Y ear
NEW PRICES

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE IN MEDFORD

When you pay over $1000 for a car, you are entitled to a
STUDEBAKER SIX

Light Six Touring ....................................... $1275
Light Six R o ad s te r....................................... $1275
Light Six Coupe ........................................... $1615
Light Six Sedan ........................... '.............. $1995

Special Six Touring ..................................... $1745
Special Six Four Passenger Roadster........ $1745
Special Six Two Passenger R oad ste r........ $1695
Special Six Coupe ....................................... .$2495
Special Six Sedan ........................................ $2695

Big Six Touring .......................................... $2095
Big Six Coupe .............................................. $2895
Big Six Sedan .............................................. $3095

All Models Fully Equipped, with Cord Tires, Transmission
Lock and Quality

HIT THE TRAIL FOR

H ittson’s •

Phone 57 MEDFORD, ORE.
Tlio only crooked thing that ever pulled anything straight is a corkscrew.—G. E. M.V

/

THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR


